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It jiuffoil it aimy away virn me smoKe
of his pipe, and relegated it to the limbo
of things obsolete with n wave of his
tihapoly ha:ul. Three letters were as
nothing, a more ciii'ier, he luiuntaineil,
which oonl l bo ti wl to le!iio;istrate
manly worth as v.-- ,; 1 as to reduce it to
roiii'iisiun. NaeiYiwn-inili'dnes- s mii;;t
rxt'.iiil uii.lor Hie iu lueiiee of love, h1

must hi!t its ctp to merit. All
litis he delivered wii.li lliieiicy and fer-
vor, f..elhir tlie lion; l i;Uv of imro

w'tieli ol't niitnes verms the
heart !' aa aristoci at.while arranging
u flairs for :her pe.ile.

' it as if yi it were an ignorant-fellov-

Xe.t." inotii h,.: yo;i"v(; edu-
cated your.-- . 'If hi spi o of all sorts of
verse eiivim'siaii'.-es- . and that's amighi v
,1,

have
I i:r
1' til; i. ;.,
lawir-- .

V.'oim--

wit a ci
I ! a.iv
more:
na'iirt
t'.rn'tii'

t

r. il.v than 1 could
nv. And von're a irood

fellow. tio. Xed, and p.iptii: ;

nieu. I've li "Ver seen you wi. h
la;: I'm sui e tlioy'd like yon.

' lii.e gvt ;d In oadsltouldored lii'T.
iriy Iieards 111 e brown silk. Only

-e yon to opi n your eyes a little
i man litis net d of all the outlook
can him when women are
. and particularly ladies there's

Jiieli a lot of things ;, man must notice if
In v. iiits t phv.se tit 'tti. Von must
make a fortune, though. Xed. You can't
U'o h;i-- without it Money is a great
levi ler. and ihat f ice of yours in a
frame of cold would look attractive even
to an F. F. V."

Such talk as this w is freoueut between
the men. and it was not without its

on Xed Ai thoity. Their inti-
macy lasted for more than iv year, and
then tin"' edict of : nexorable cireum-t-tanee- s

parted them, sending Anthony
Hwa.v to ihe soi.th .vltere fortune and
the I'rairie l)og li.iiK awai, .i i.i::i, and
Dan Stewart north ward to Eureka. And
after ;t while Dan v;is overtaken by
weariness of a roviir life atrd a longing
lifter the refinement- - of civilization. He
wantid a home am' belongings of his
own: therefore lie
York, and finding hi
himself well nigh,
gotten, settled him
in hi means and
him down to dreai--
finally to long for n.

more

returned to New
place tilled up and
f not utterly, for-- f

in an oilice with-i- d

his net. and sat
i' whales and come
.ttows.

citapt: xu.

"Uses a Huh," Dan llioinjht.
"What the deuce a m I going to doV

questioned Mr. Stewi.rt of liis inner man
as he sat in his empty office and survey-
ed his empty order books and his empty
table which should have groautd under
a weight of plans, and pondered over the
general emptiness of time and circum-
stances which surron ided hiin.

Failing to elicit any satisfactory re-
sponse from the invis ble partner of his
joys and trials, he ran both shapely
hands through his si.nguine curls, and
pulled and twisted th ;m abont until his
head resembled a caricature of the flam-
ing torch in the lu.nd of Dartholdi's
statue. Probably he had some vague
notion that if he coul 1 not coax an idea
out he might rub o:.e in: 1n; the
tempt if attempt it was win abort ;

Ideas were coy and l!pp;!ig
away into the waste jlaee of hi :'.-1-

and concerning themselves wr 1: : . . ;ai:-tie- s.

Dan was fain to expostulate. This
won't do, you know,' he ruminat..1. re-

proachfully. "Here have 1 sat a solid
year, booted and spurred, ready for the
call of the populace to house its home-
less millions, and the populace, instead
of shouting, 'Stewart to the resc-.i- t !'

trots on with its hands in its pockets,
and doesn't even look on my side of the
street. The confession is humiliating,
but it really appears as though the
homeless preferred tl e sky for a shelter
to a roof of my const notion."'

A pause, filled by the careful trim-
ming and polishing of a of nnusually
handsoine nails, ulu.oml shaped and
pink as a woman's. Dan was scrupu-
lously neat, almost fastidious, about Lid
person, and refined in all his habits.

"You're the child of Destiny, I know,
my boy," he pursued, "and until recent-
ly she hasn't been altogether a etepdame
to you; but it won't d j to press the old
lady too far, it really won't, you know.
She's getting u littk tired of you and
beginning to turn her shoulder. You
must give her a rest and strike out for
yourself before matters grow compli-
cated or you'll Ikj getting a grand and
uninterrupted view tf her back. She
has other children to look after besides
yon."

But, at the very moment when he was
accusing her of waning interest in his
affairs, Destiny, still mindful of her fa-
vorite, was coming u the stairs in the
guise of a uniformed postman and slip-
ping through the slit in the door in the
form of a thickish, white parallelogram.
The dear old lady of ten serves us so; it
is one of her ways of convicting us of
participation in the ti livcrsal sia of in-
gratitude.

Stewart's correspon lence was not 8j
extensive as to make 1 he arrival of the
mails a weariness to him, and it was
with cheerful alacrity that he rose and
possessed himself of Uis letter. The post-
mark (round, staring and distinct, as
unhurried village post narks always are)

wastiiatot some small place m Virginia,
and the handwriting was U. heavy
and intensely iiiiiscnline. -- Used a hrnb.r
Dan thought, as he ran tin; blade of his
louknife along the edge of the envelope.
"Whoever can he be? I don't know
anybody in Viririnia." This tr.
ne a mistake, as ho found on glancing at

, the signature, the sight of which elicit ed
an exclamation of pleasure.

I "Dear Stewart," the letter ran, "Ichanced on your advertisement in a stray
IXation day b--. fore yesterday, and the
Fight of your name made the memory of

j the old days crop up through the driftpretty strong. 1 want to tie together
tgain. Tillies

shook
have changed with uionnee we hands last in ("niniy.-- i

(tiiL-h- . I've done some of the things we
talked of." ILre followed a concise
sketch of his fortunes and brief mention
of his pecuniary success. However
much boa-tin- g X; d might be guilty of
orally, nobody could confront him with
written orations on the theme. "I'm
back in Virginia now," the letter pro-reede- d,

"and have bought a part of the
'jld place I told you of, where I was boru
iin raised, and where my father lived s
long as old .Mr. Beverley's overseer. .Per-
haps you'll remember about it. Queer
!iow things swop round, isn't il? Anv- -
how, Tin here, and I've bought the land,
and ain going to knock up a decent
house and settle down if tl:ings go as I
want them. There's a shanty that we
used to live in on my farm, but no
house? I'm in it now, and there's
a room for you besides, if vou will
fall in with my scheme. The old
homestead is on the other part of tilt
plantation, ana tlto IJeverleis own it
still. I wanted it, but they wouldn't
sell; so, as 1 say, I've got to build, and 1
want you to come down here and put up
ior h year wun me ami uo up the thin
in style. Money is no object, but taste
is. and as I have plenty of the one and
you of the other, we ought to make a
success of my house. I see that stone
and mortar are in your line now. Come
down and pay me a visit anyhow, and
as soon as you can, because 1 never was
a hog after delay. Til meet you at our
doghole of a station any day yon name,
and we can ta!K things over and arrange

.otit the business part. Bring a gun,
and fishing tackle, and dancing shoes,
too, if you still hanker after the petti
coats, x ne old state can show a pretty
woman or two yet, and we ve got some
sport left, in spite of the niggers and the
chiybank mongrels." The letter was
signed Ids "faithfully, Ned Anthony,"
ami across the top was scrawled hastily

an evident afterthought "Wire what
day I shall meet you."

Dan returned the letter to its envelope,
amused and pleased and interested. So
old Xed Wits back in the neighborhood
he had left twenty years before a bare-
footed boy without a second shirt to his
back, in the plumed helmet and golden
spurs of a knight of Plutus. He won-
dered how his former chum had been
received in the stately, old fashioned so-
ciety of a conservative country neigh-
borhood whether they wore gracious
or turned their backs on him because
of his father having w orn shabby home-
spun and superintended another man's
plantation and slaves and gone down to
his grave in ignorance of a written lan-
guage. He wondered also whether Ned
grated on his neighbors, or whether the
original grain of the man had com-
pacted with the growth of years and be-
come susceptible of polish. To him Ned
seemed improved; ho liked that onen
reference to his father and his father's
calling; it showed an absence of that
meanest of all qualities, false pride.
There was a delicacy about his reference
to his business matters also which did
not escaiie Dan's notice it was so unlike
the Anthony of old. Most decidedly, he
thought, his friend had improved.

The little romance they had discussed
was doubtless in process of completion

was rounding into the circle of a mar-
riage ring, as he had always said it
should. The cheerful tone "of Ned's
letter, its hopefulness, this talk of build-
ing and of settling dow--n "if things go
as I want them," all pointed the same
way. And Dan, who liked Ned, and
loved romance like a schoolgirl, loosed
the reins of his imagination and took a
breezy canter of conjecture and arrange-
ment.

The "things" to he bent to the con-
quering hero's will were, of course, pri-
marily Miss Mary Beverley's affections,
and secondarily the aristocratic proclivi-
ties of Miss Mary Beverley's family.
With the young lady the romance of
having lived the solitary sentiment and
blossomed the solitary flower of a strong
man's nature for twenty years of toil
and roughness and struggles and adven-
ture would, lie thought, be better vant-
age ground than most lovers possessed
at starting With the famil- y- ah, well,
most locks turn to keys of gold, and if
this one should prove obdurate Ned An-
thony had strength and skill enough to
pick it A man who could unhorse
Fortune and bind her captive was not
likely to lot himself be unhorsed by prej-
udice.

He would hie him down to Old Vir-
ginia, and shako his friend's brown hand,
and have a chat about old days; perhaps
entice a few James river bass to respond
to his soft advances. Then, if things
went well with Anthony, he would re-
main awhile, and build "little Mary's"
house for her, in his noblest style, and
have a shot at the partridges, and act
"best man," and all that. And then he
would come back again to the bustling
city and try to put in some more effec-
tive strokes on the canvas of his own
future than he had done heretofore.
' to be coxttmted.

Iiiln't Seem So.
"I looks like a tramp, ma'am," he said,

"but I ain't. I'm a sailor, ma'am. I
was wrecked and washed ashore."

"You ain't been washed since, m
wager," said the unsympathetic woman.

New York Epoch.

Unique.
"I have a unique thing in the book

line," said the poet.
"So I have heard," returned the cynic

"The complete first edition of your own
book, is it not?" Brooklyn Life.
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I can recommend E 's Cream B dm to
all 3i.ff,.Ti.rs from dry catarrh from per-
sonal Michael Iierr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 Imd catarrh o.' the head and tliroal f r
Ave years. I used Ely's Cream B bn.and
from the first application I wa6 relieved
The sense of smell, whiob lost
w;.s restored after using one bottle. I
have found tlie Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, ard it has tffrcted a
cure in my case.--- U. L. Myer, Waverlv,
N. Y.

M ha' is more aiiriei.ve man a pretty
acewi'h a frese, hri-jli- t corap txion Fo-t.u- se
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IT EABTZ & BAHNSEH.

DOES
YOUR
Headache
Will Cure any

kind of
Moner refunded if not
s we ist. Sent postpaid
n receipt 01 price, '

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.
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IT WILL NOT
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HeadacbeCapsnIes
95O0 Kewtrd (or any
injurious aubitaiica (onnd

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEHI8Y.
Des Moines, Iowa.

For pale bv all drniriitt Ttarix nmimWnolceale iwi.nts. '

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish
This genuine TurkiHh liemerly positively cures
Nervousnt-sn-, Wakefulness, Evil Dreams, Lassi-ttid-

Pain in tlie Back. Vital EinauHtion, and
all liBi'a(8 caused by Errors of youth or s.

It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Trice SI.C) per box, or 6 for sO.OO. A writ-to- n

giiarante to euro, or niouey refunded, given
itu each "..'! i.rdor. If the iiruRKist vou askfor Hazznrak x Turkish Tills has not cot tbetn,

d'.n'tlvt Liui tool yon with his oilv tongue and
soil you something olt.o Instead, but send price
to u b and wo will forward t.i vou lir m.u in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HA2ZAIIAK
MED1C1NF, CO., 2U0 South baugomou Street.Chioago, 111.

Cocoas

Pills

MADE BY TUE

DUTCH

PROCESS
sre "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

The use of chemicals can be readily
detected by the peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa lias been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

For more than One Hundred Yean
the house of Walter Jtaker - Co.
hare made their Cocoa Freparationa
ABSOLUTE LY PUKE , tiling SO
Patent Procett, Alkalies, or Vyet.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

The Leading Milliner,

HISS KATE BYRNES,

la receiving her Spring Goods
dally, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever be--

bre. Call and see it before you
purchase elsewhere.

1709 Second Ave.,
Rock Island.

GVAgcnt for the Statcn Island dying es
tablishment.

y.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiinb, III.

Tlie Moline Wagon Co,

i.ipl

? :"?rr "'r1 -:.- -i .. TSZ--

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

PI.licat.on. Sec the MOLINE WAGON purthaimr 1 free OD

WE ARE ALWAYS IN If WTTR

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons alwava rn a. ..
baling them stop at ihelr midenc will "IZlsacm at onr premises. 1 J luo

&

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to

H. Treman Sons,
Poultry

and
Came.

MUNHCE, DeRTJE ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

&

Pork Packers.

All telephone orders promptly fi.ied. Teiepboae Ne.

INCORPORATED UK DEB THE 8TATB LAV

BOOK iPT.AWn tt r

Oysten

Lake Fish.
Third

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Open daily from 9 a. m. u, 4 m.. ad Saturday evenings from 7 toFivepercentlnterestpaldonDeposits Money Joaned on Personal,

Co!-later-

or Real Estate Security
omniaa:P. UTSOtU. Pre. , C. DBNKJI ,1Ce-Pre- .. M. BT7TORD, Caahi.r

DmacTORs :
Mitchell.K,

P-- HU1L
JKBOII ricB8T. Solicitor.B,gan w Jo!?6, 1SM), occ.nythe .ontheaa, corPcr of Mitchel t

J. T. OIXOJNJ
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1700 Second Avesue

iK f""' 1 " Charmer." packet 1

U wonSr toTO MaariU?rCa Yl; one vear fr. who order, I

fk!l VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1892 vr'""T'qii li":IC 17v'?l'' Every
-h may be deducted from fi?st order have oae- - Wee only

"IL .1 II Kill llfil j ummm , ii lum ifilii7iiiL- -

Iyy-MUaTjlf-f"1-

,

tJEOKGE SCUAFEE, Proprietor.
. 1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Blree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Lnor.h Every Day

Green Booses

before

Sandwiches Furnished on

CHAS, DANNACHER,
PropHetor of therady

i Ail kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.

One block north of Central Park, the larcest in la

1103.

Short Notlns

Flower Store
30t Brady Street, Davcoport,Iows.

A. BLACKBALL,
Mannf acturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES

and

17U0 Ave.

ANN,

b08inf

Cen!s- - ihould

8treet

Gents' Tine Shoei upecSklty . Repairing done neatly and promptly.
A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.

1918 8ecoDd ATenuo. Boek Iilmd, DL
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